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Fogelberg concert set for August 13

Create a notecard
     Do you have a favorite
expression or quotation you’d
like to put on a set of personal
notecards? Let me tailor some
notecards for you, just as I did
on this commissioned job,
incorporating the client’s all-time
favorite expression, “Don’t worry
about tomorrow. God is already
there.” Cards are only $1.75 a
piece. Contact me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

     The Saturday, August 13 concert
scheduled at the Peoria Civic Center
to celebrate the 30th Anniversary of
Dan Fogelberg’s album “The Inno-
cent Age”  is fast-approaching. To
promote several weekend activities
related to the concert, Fogelberg
Foundation committee member Eric
Mills and I (see right) recently
appeared as guests on WMBD TV’s
Living Well program.
     Fogelberg fans planning to attend
the concert have been ordering t-shirts
and coffee cups that incorporate some
of the graphic designs I contributed to
the Fogelberg Foundation, including
my graphic design of Dan’s face,
“Innocent Sage.” To check out the
items available for purchase visit  http:/
/zazzle.com/DF_Memorial_Weekend*.
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Suzette’s Peoria artwork on display at Floral Expressions

Don't worry about tomorrow.
God is already there.

                        

    The next time you’re driving on
north University Street in Peoria,
Illinois, take a look at the window
display at Floral Expressions/Harms
Florist located at 2415 N. University
Street. A variety of my Peoria-related
t-shirts, artwork and notecards are at
the shop and showcased in the front
window display.
     According to Dave Cramer, store
owner, he’s experimenting with giving
my Peoria items window exposure in
hopes that folks come in and
purchase the Peoria merchandise,
so plan to stop by and make a
purchase today!

 For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!


